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THE POLICE DEPARTMENT OF ST.
LOUIS.

The annual report of the Ht. Louis
Board of Pollco commissioners, recent-

ly published undor the direction of the
city council of that olty, hIioyvb thattho
growth of crimo during tho year Just
closed lias not been outstripped by tha
Increase of population, business or

Wo roproduco such facts and statistics
at wo think may interest the tho gen-

eral reader.
During tho past year tho practlco of

"beer-Jerking- ," with all its corrupting
and debasing Influences and associations,
has been effectually squelched.

The cost of tho polios department
during the past Jlscal year Is put down
at $30r,,711,81; boIng $52,000 less than
that of Chicago; 82,000 loss than that of
Cincinnati; and $210,000, los.UiatUiat of
the "ffub." "Salaries, for 'tlio year cud-dlu- c

March 31. S2G0.63 1,40.

The number of etato and city cases Is

put down at 13.100. Of theso 5.020 woro
on account of obscene and vulgar lan-

guage, and 1.770 wero chargeable to
vagrancy.

The nativity of tho persons ariestod is

ni follows: United Htates, white, 4,203;
United Htatei, colored, 1,601; Ireland,
4,332; Germany, 2,0S9; England, 231;
Canada, 109; France, 87 Ac.

i I ..,!... .... I
iVIIlUUIllUl muill' liliu uewiiiiiii-- tuiuu

of estray and stolen property recovered
$120,20J,C3.

During the eight months ending Sept.
1st 1S03. 2,011 buildings wero erectud;
13.) stouo front; 1012 brick and 230 wood.
Of thece 1514 wero dowollliigs and 408
LuhIiic.-- - house.

Three tliousaud six hundred and thirty
three prisoners wero cntf fpthq vprk
he use. !. U jtiiii- - I

Ono hundred and seventy dive war-

rants against gambling holiseVworo
and gambling' implements

valu6d ut$S?J,600 'set zed and destroyed.
Of the arrests made during the year

0,011 were made by the day police, and
T.lWhy the night police. 10,747 wero
confined In the station houses and 2,440
were bailed. 4,435 wero married persons,
and 8,701 single. 8,257 could read and
write, 4,03u could not.

Number of females arrested, 2,S7'J. Of
these 53 wero bawdy house keopers; 131

houiekoeporn; 1,879 prostitutes; 63 ser-

vants; 6Cj unknown.
The police farce of at. Iuis, consists

of 1 chief, 4 enptnius, 2:1 sergeants, 245

patrolmen. 4 Hitcclal duty men, ami 1

turnkey, making a total of 27Smen. Tho
I ay of patrolmen, Is $000 per annum.
Oue hundred uhd thirty-thre- e men
guar I thu city by day, and one hundred
and forty-llv- o by night, whlchls equiv-

alent to one policemen for every eight-
een hundred Inhabitants.'

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD EXTOR-
TION.

The superintendent of the Central Pa-

cific railroad announces that the fare on
that road has been reduced from ten
cents per milo in gold to ten cents In cur-

rency. Tills reduction does not yet di-

vest the charges of their extortionate
character.

Tho Central and Union Pacific rail-

roads were built by tho money and credit
of tho government, and the cormorants
who manago them and prescribe theso
exorbitant rates have not a siuglo dol-

lar invested in them. Contractors made
their millions by swindling contracts,
and now tho directory of tho road seek
their millions byJlleecJng tho publlo Tho
people will not submit tojthls. They will
toll these men that no such outrages
shall be perpetrated; andlthat tho soon-

er they roduco tho faro to livo cento per
mile in currency t the hotter It(wlll bo for
all concerned. Tito fare from St. Louis
to San Francisco is $230. It should
not exceed $100 for, first class
fare, and half that sum for second class
or emigrant fare. They should, In fact,
so regulate charges as to be able to
pro-rat- o with roads built by the capital
and creditof individuals; aud until this
can be done the Paclflo railroads, over
whoso completion wo nil waxed so en-

thusiastic, will be nothing but au ageucy
to rob the many on tho ono side aud
enrich the few on tho other.

The present rates for both passengers
and freight aro simply Infamous, and If
the munagers of tho roads do uot, of their
own volition, reduce thorn at least ono
hundred per centum, Congress should
avail Itself of tho earliest opportunity, to
protect tho people from outrage, by
making tho reduotion for them.

A strange story Is told by the papors of
a case of lovo at first sight. Grant's sis-

ter mot her bridegroom for tho first tlmo
at tho inaugural ball In March; they
were married, and ho Is fiow holding a
foreign mission. Sixty years hfl croNvh- -'

cd tho head of tho manly groom with
their summer halo of youth aud spring-
time freshuoss.

In giving au account of amusements
atMomphis, on Monday last, an

mentions the murder of a saloon
keeper, a uegro row, and a policeman
having his cheek "ohawod" oft" by an
infuriated and hungry radical of the
colored persuasion.

THE PENNBYLVAtfA ' CENTRAL
AND THE PITISBURO, FORT
WAYNE AND CHipA&Q,, RAJfr.
ROAD. . - n
Wo havoseen It stated In a number of

our exchange that negotiations between
the Plttobargi Fort Wayne1 and Chicago
and the Pennsylvania railroad, looking
to tho lerfse of the former road to tho
latter, in perpetuity, have been conclu-
ded. The .Pennsylvania company guar-
anteed the payment of twelve per cent,
per annum, free of government tax, up-
on tho present capital of Fort Wayne.
Tho corisolldaUon for irJcfiPlt Virtually
is goes into effect July 1, at which tlino
the Fort Wayne company, in winding
hp their attain, will declare a cash, divi-
dend variously estimated at from seven
Ufrarneeue.7emT
usual quarterly twd ancTrhalf per cent,
about threo per cont. additional, repre

botli not'

senting tho cash surplus of thocompaiiyi"
and whatcyerwlllbt reallxedc frcuarjtlio
sale oYtlTo supplies and stores on hand
June 30th. The directors of the Fort
Wayno rpad(aretq moot next Saturday
to decide whether tJioy.wUl receive tho't wel Vb per k 'cent. Upon tli6 present
amount of stock or take' eight per cont.
uj'uia tiu uuuuiuu i aijfcj I'CJ LDUUt in
ovatrOfo I oat uUi n iddltlmi I St

soventy-on- o aud a half per cent, to the
hare capital.

-- r fx CX i. t?tj iliS ,'m za
XEWb BREVITIES.

Tho Cincinnati 'Commercial' speaks of

wisdom was a speciality." , ,
Catgut la td be well represented at tho

Boston Jubilee; 440 fiddles are already
ordered.

Afeirdayr!nperWtU'W
mill, at Atlanta, Georgiaon opening an i

old shell, ignited the powder, when thejuy
shell burst killing them Instantly. '

The first Hartford passenger across tho
continent by the completed Pucitlc rail-roadw,- as

u young wopiau jrho Uiulifaitli
enough In n 'young man's word to travel
threo thousand miles to mslry him.

There is a lUtlo man, ftion of Mr.
Iowifl Tj winof Pliii.rvlll''tv1in lu umnll.
er than Tom Thumb. Tfe is 25 inch I

hluli aud Wuluhitonlv iiirhteii- - nnnrnli. .

ilo is said to bo brik'ht. active aud Intel-- ,
ifgent.

The I'adueah 'Herald' is altogether
inlsUiken.Io 1U usUraaUiok tue effect of
the Illinois railroad law.

The law, anyn the 'Herald, ' provides
money to pay for railroads after they are
built, but does not furnish a dollar
wherewith to, b.uild the, .roads! Now
herein is the error. The law the pro-
vide thu money to build the roads. Coun-
ties subscribe the nessary amount and
Issue iKjnds. The law gives these bonds
ftlmosl'a phr value by providing money
for their payment. Bonds which other-
wise would bo comparatively worthless,
are mado at once uyailablo by, tho sure
operation of tho law. In other words
this law has tho Mldaslc power of con-

verting tho "promises to pay" of a mon-
eyless people J lato' tho1 equivalent ' of
money. What moro Is wanted?

The Chicago, 'Post which opposes
punishment by wldpplng, makes on-- .
cepuon. it noius mat tun deepest cuts
and sharpest stings of tho I'aslv ought to
fall upou the.bare, Jtldo of tho "brute, In
tho shapo of a man, who Inflicts per-
sonal cliastkcmettt upoa hki'wlre --And
to the exteat of, brJolnguBion.ol7 this
class lottio' only lesson that they will
understand, It would be elad to see uu
old practlee revived, if a wklpptngpost'
wero required in every Jail yard In the
land i , ,

Butler says that England baa the ad-
vantage of .the law, in, the question of
the Alabama claims, and that our Sn--

piemu.Courthas deelded'thattherelH'
nojusticolu t,he claims as set up by this
lrillllfrv. rtllflor lei nninBlnnlv rlrvlif-

', nnd ..., f. I,inn - - nf i

but then to placer o'cg the .illegality,' of
the domands mado "upon England and
the glaring wrong that is lu them, ho
adds anothor wrong and Insists that

t theso outrageous demands must be met
I and paid by Kugland, or olso she must
i submit to be thrashed by the "New Em

pire." England may object to both
. these propositionspwhlch yrould place'
mis country in ratuer au awuw&ru, post
tlon.

Mayor Warford, of Mississippi, had
uu iutorvleu. with. Presldeat-Gran- t on'
Monday last, und atatcd if the disfran-
chising clause, ther'test 'o'aih and militia
clauses, are submitted separately, the
constitution will unquestionably be
adopted. The President expressed satis,
faction with the state of affuirs in Mis-
sissippi, hut said no election would be or
dered there till after the election in Vir-- 1

ginia. He also said the objectionable
features would be submitted separately,

Gnidln, said receutly at a meeting of
tho Parisian journalists, that ho hoped'
to seq.tbLdayJwlieanewpapers --would"
bo furnished to subscribers, , at a meraly
nominal price, und the proceeds of the
advertlsint'rWrenaalone would' bevi;e.5

lied upon to (pay the expenM of'tmV
paper.,

EQ YPTIAN RAILROADS.
A Perry county correspondent of the

Bt. Louis 'Republican' refers to several
Egyptian railroad projects as follows:

We are again much animated upon
the subject of railroads and tnachlno
shops. Our county court has recently
called upon the voters of their respec-
tive precincts on the 3d of July next, to
decide whether the county will take
stock in tho Belleville and Southern Illi-
nois railroad, to lfriM(oue.t of $150,000;
also, to deefcie jUrfce tier we will tuko
stock In thojnwafM HU'Chester road
to tho amount WMW,audjR tho St.
Louis aud Calr maio the amount of
150,000. The, two?; rsi .Mentioned, if
completed, wmtertainiy prove to bo of
great advantage to the Interior of tho
southern portions of our state. Wo need
competition in railroads as well as In
stores, mills nud workshops. Tho pres-
ent high rate of freight to Chicago takes
ofF too mucli of tho profit that tho farmer
is rightfully entitled to, and the incon-
venient and circuitous route. to St. Louis
by rail has tho samo effect. Twenty and
thirty years ago we drove our beef and
pork and hauled our grain to St. Louis,
and thought wo did well In so doing,
and evou in this tardy way wo South-
ern Illlnoisaus did much, very much, to
make St. Louis the greatest emporium
of the west But now we want a railroad
direct to our great commercial cltv. so
we can sell nearer home witli less cxnense.
and make more, .The reopenlocoUuch,
a traUe'SvljlViddHnons to Stotifa arf

xii vii;w-oi.iu3- c cuuHiuuraiiuns ills con- -
fldently 'hbpetl. that we may' reoolyo

'.thme aboyvo',meuti9ne'du i

The 'sbV(Via,ns: not befuc? abla
. .

la
t ii r :i i r

Unite: UDOD UJie.bMM atrrecdunou ksb
year foriUlef ociTence of'tlid'Prrfiuy

herifs, haveettlFapon tholHrlfb'Hfiripi&
basls'oVUhebhrfreli Standards jL'COT?n,Izo'fr

bodied iThilunloiihas heen'i
fulIv consummtedbut the question, Is, to
talked over again In the Presbyteries
next spring, uud conio up for final action
fit Pittsburg In November, 1870. Thus
the Presbyterian Assembly, rent in
twain In 1S3S, against the fcangulne hope
of tho Christian community is not but is
10 ue again ono m spirit ami lu fact ns
well as in name.

-

T'ow York 'Herald' reunrka that
vtniuv fl viuuiciivu aiicuiiuu 10 every
body who held office under Johnson, for
that reason merely, is an Indication of n
small nirfrit. Ho has no moro reason to
assume that everybody who held office
under Johnson in corrupt, imi tho nrxi
president will have to assume that every-
body who hold ofllce under , Graut was' ' ' 'his cousin.

It has been a rule heretofore of tho
Masonic order, that if a member was
suspended, he could bo reinstated by a
two thirds vote. The rule has been
changed, by tho Grand Lodgo In session
nt Indianapolis, requiring the vote to bo
unanimous.

gALE UNDER DEED OF TRUBT.

Whereat, Mark CaleIlo and Mary, lilrif.', lni by
deed of lrut, dte on the 01 li day of May,

anil duly rcorded In the recorder' utfioo of
county, Illlnoli, lu book "D," Wife III, tOM'-ni- re

tho payment of n certain pretnl-ior- y nic exe.
ellleil by aiil Mark Catello, bennntf even dutc with

ld deet) of tru.l, and Uierela deaoillel, njjalihS ouJyear after date to Janie Chiinou.with ehjht C) per
vent, er anuum Interett from date, convuy to the
Mid Jamc Cannnn the real otato herrlnafler men-
tioned, with tho.rivilex nnd npurtenancei there- -
iiiii.i iM'iuniux aii'i wnerea wie nm nolo liaxnKmatured, uud liO rurt of Hie tirim:hal or mlrreit Iiav.

iitirmuu nniiuK iiern niaiio iiiereiu,
by Riven, that in purauance of the

pov cruuil authority Klvcn me In nud lv ald dceil of
iniM, i win on MUiniiy, me 3iiinynr July next, litw,
at 12 o'clock ni.. nt tlu rouit liouu door In llin iiv nf

; Cairo, Illlnolc. by publlo vendue to tliohlihet bidder,
for cah, tell the real estate detcribed lu aldilced of
iruti. via ii nmniivrrd aeven (T), in block mim-Iwri-

f.irlv.eiL-li- I NL lnlliefir.1 mlditlon In tin.
of talro, .tlexnnder county. Illinoi, to atlfy aid
note, with Interot and cot of trut, n I provided
In aid inntrimicnt IAMKS UASXttX.

(."airo, ill., Juno 3, i,)'U

IIERIFF'S SALE.

Av llrlue nf n tiKH iAl Micculiou aud nrJ.rnf k .1. i,.
medirrrtcd by court of Alex-
ander countr. in tho Mutuof lllinoln. In fr iifh ini.
.ud Wjlami Rnaf4plrat'liacklnrluimLVh'ye?1mpleat?
ea, wun one Joint v. Clark, l liavoueen commanded
by ald special execution and order of alo to proceed
to aellthe followinKdcwritied property, Lot

thlrty-i- x (0) nnd tlilri) -- even (ST), m
kmunleredcli$hty.oiieal), lu tho drat mldillon
io city of Cairo, county of Alexander and f tntu of

IllinoU, the nmremaiuiig in my oi(ei(n throucli
n certain writ ufnn attachment (tied out of the iaid
court in faioruf the oald hainur! WiUon, and njninvt
the aut IluckinKhaiii C. .N)e, Implended. etc., a
Ikforeanld. and lieing the property of the raid lIuvliiiiK.
Iiam U. Nye, which I wili oiler ut public s.ilu at the
door of the courtlioiue, in tho o.ild ity of Cairn,
rounty nnd rotate nforekald, on die Tvn'iitv-seent- li

day of Mu), A.I. loco, the lioun of nine
o'clock a.m. niidmntft of iaid day, for vnih, to rati-f- v

iad execution.
Datol nt Cairo thU Clh dar of Muv. lf

LOl'IS 11, MVLIl
in j t J aw w hheritl of Alcxtinderi'ouitly, .

mAX BALK NOTICE.
JL

To ElixabctliT. llolbroolfhrle JfJ8ft7rV.
T. InL'ruham. triitteet of tho cutntu flf l,irlnu

llolbrook, dcvca.iHl,' John Corcprtui ii'nud milt
other Hhom thN innv concern :

toil, and ench of you. ure hereby notified, tliat Jit
the mloof city, lot; at tlie door of the cotirf lioilsc'
In tho city of Cairo, in the county of Alexander aini
nine oi iiiinou, on (lii.,tvtu uayoi Aill1-h(fl- ,

for the city txenfafd city of Cairo, .lue iuid
liltlch.l.ir nf

the following uencribcd jot, altimteil In the uity, ofc
CUro, county of Alexander' nnd htato of Illiimii.,
which Mini ioi wii oiu in uir imiuc 01 1. 11,

c.tato 1

IxitNo. 7, in block niunloud iS, m the city o
Cairo.

At the a.ime a.ile. on the dav and nlace nfoiemiid.
aud for the k.iiiiu taxe uforeaald, due ami ,h.iai for
the year KC7, O. Winston beenme the piiichniior er'
the following decrlled lot, altuntod lu the city of
Cairo, county of Alexander nnd wa(o of IIIIiioIh
which lot wna sold in the name of 1). U. Holbrook'a
eiUite, to.wlti

IM No. 8, in Mock Nft. 28, lit (liu city of Piiirak
.who diilyftMisdaald crte'ofp uri.W'tno
undcraiKned.

t And tliut the tliyo given by lavr fontlie rediunptlon
ofho abovo described city Iota, nnd each of them ao
pitrchaaeu n aforesaid 011 the 10th ilnv of UecpmlMr.

tlftJT, will expire oh the lWh dy-o- f hcceinbor, lscu,
and that

rJttiFiasjiti
I). V. HAMLIN'. Pnndii-a- ..

Cairo, i:ilnoUV,'MaJ',i7MK mylOdCw

" 'H 'ItVJiH 17 lIK

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

,EUUrof WtllkMlloU(er,dbMWU7 -

TliB tindcrlffnd lurlntr hnn ntmnlnUil xlmlali.
trator of the entitle of Wllllum Holtlir. Ite of lite
county of Alexander, wij Btato of .Illlnoln, doceated,
hereby Rirefi notice that he will appear before tho
county eourt of Alexander county, at di court homo.
in uairo, ni in jmy termrowtno 3,1 moaoay in July
ntxt, nt which time all narnona haring clairaa agalnit
Raid eouta aro nounii ana requeotea to' attend for
the piirnono of harlnn the nme adjuoted. All per- -
Boni incieiifuin mu eiuiio.nia vr4Uented to make
immediate payment frtthtf trailerti(ned.

Dated tills day of June, A. I). IMO.
wow DAKIKI IIEHL, AdmteUtrator.

i

HAI.IU Sertnty.flve thounand fawed lathJj for kale. Apply to
H2dlw mtTBXHOUflH 4 UANNV.

lirAKTKU Alexantler County Order, at 80 ot.
Yy nnd City Scrip atGScentaonthe dollar, for nil

Kind or Lumber unit llulldcrv Material.
lanlfTdtO . at i o AWMTf THORNTorfi

FOR SALE.

nOR SALE. CHEAP New Cottnije nnd threo
JU lot. eonier lxcuit and .Sixteenth Mreeti.

UliiXN .01LUEUTrAltv,- -
J Li

Y6lTREN1

T?OR KK.T. The I.eree building on Lot 6, II 3,

nprlbtltf WSTO.N, HO. 74 Oil O Levee.
T70H RKNT. TliA office on the lecond floor.

over Miller Jt Miller'iclitthlni; tore. nt reaonnUu
ferm. Apply at Miller A Miller . -- '

mtf-t-f

EMOVAITNOTICK

PI. M. HTILEIN,,,,
Wholoaalo Orooor

11 1 rlT r . .1
C'ouiiuIhmIou IffvrcliHiil,

IUving remore.1 to No. 7J Ohio Leree, next door to
pity ?tnliunal llnnk, where with fncilitle and
larRerrtoOuluiiKnKd tluv ioartaBnri(iofuAmn
,piof liICforiftfrTtWofrler, M well an that of a
many new,
Huperlor acroinmcxlnt Ioiim for nteraiic

iiiiii it miiriiHK fri mi amni Q
I'rotliicc tin ConiiiiUlun.

i Cairo, 111 , June I, ITO. mrSldtf

Q HITTENDElj. SULPHUIt

jtAw,?y

Crittenden ObWttfcjtjiK. (
17-- rrv tt USV

Theo well known iprmic ore now in charge of

hauled nnd renovated the bull(W nnd made ucli
other tinprovemeiit at will lnxire thn fonlfort of the
Invalid and the proper accommodation of tho jroii
oi leimru.

In o iiiejlicjnal ioiiit of yifw the uler aro.uiiMi r
iin.mi, fiirciinx cure f'l uerniii;e4i lowel. chwniif
Uxrrhea. ilrnIHMma. cetieral debiliiv and dUeu.ejJ
or tno Kidney n!jj toinrfVv Pf' Um nioMnjurninlcd
nnd atormliiK ch.Uaetcr.

The proprietor, lu.fhoir, circular, mi that they
will ni their ifrrnoit rxer(hiri tonftfce them a pleat,
nnt and wtKIW. renorv durum lliommnier month,
tn tlio eeeklnf health or recreation, and no pain
will bjuied to inakesuentucomrurtable. The

C'h I r -n Htl Kvh hhtI I IcMRckctx
3? tfm r TTVfo atou

AX!

TP o v d's TP erl' y TJ'ail y
and HACK8 will be runnlnjj from Uie point to the
the nprlrx. llopiug me jwtronKo lilllierio K'How.
etl, Mil,Ui,:oullmied to tho preheat proprlo4on, they,
tntf they Will 1 able to fflve natUfactloh to the puUle.

It.A.MILiy 4 W. IILHHUS. Proprietor.
Jfld2jU..lV, .... ,. ,. , .I,n wmm

STEAMBOATS.

AIKO ANDPADUOAH .0 IDaily FaoU.eti 4

Tho light drf1 lJWaf4!N
AVM. IVIIITKt

iMt4i m M M tTf
Me uaav 4MtltHNWIl M

Will make, r. lUILr Tllliy ftyryu Ualro And,
1'j.lucah,' ltk1ni( Cairo eory Henin'jj HuniU"-- r ex-
cepted! at nva o'clock.

The wiiite coimecu iu wiit me .ew.urieana
and Ohio rill oud, and thoCumbiirUildAiidTonnotiieo
river jiacket.

For froiiilit or Kn.vii;a applv.on Uwird. or lo
5f. . lll'CKl.Er", Auent,

lanltl .... . Cairo, Illinoi.

si S ikhi:sai;i: cioqH.sr a .
lit triw ,r

OHIO LEVEE, - (LUllO,UJLlXOVi

Fish, CaudsVanjr.
SNTnilw, Oil, XAlxi.t,

vitWtri.Wi!Wj?RuSii(&i,1 m 1 1

. lViuilou-GlHPutY- y V.!ic,
Cement, Plaltr-Par- h. Cumwcler

Old Hye, Moiiougdhcla Hint onrboH

w h 1 tfPi?S,.M
' 'Xl.ocl tiead a.xxtl. al

Abo keep comtnutly on hand a most complete
iW-kn- f 1 ... 'il i1nwiH rfn,r?

Liai'UHH, WIIISKIKS,

SCOTOH VII tniSH WIITHKVJ

Port, Madeira, HUcrry ana Catawba '

in 1 '. "vvrxxianaiaW.
, io, AQKxr ro

J, MED, J- - CO S CELEBRATED WHhEL
ISO ALE.

Wo dell oxclmiivfly for CASK, lo which welhvltethe'
attention of clone cah buyer..

)ipelal attention paid to rilling order. .

decamdtf , ,!. ,

,JJ0 GAB COIJBVMERS. , . ,

Mewra. 0. V.. Veagor': Co,, near uoxBftr.'of, Klghtlj
ilrct aud Commercial avenue, haVe aupplied UifJU-!i- v.

will, una of D. MoDcuald t Oo.ra lnMlftiat
Meter Tes(4t. Pwtiea dlsaaUaatd wWt th rrkhNefv

aloftof Uteir meter can now fcaveUieM UatatLi Tlf tbo.
V?t- - .AfAI1n,II.IIAllia .,.,! 1 AKBUUI lirillll I..IIHtilVllMD

will bee li"Jga to .toe iary auuv 5 W .WW. Wt lr
I fouad incorrect, no charge will bo iuen"aftM'

tju 1 m tyj i'Tf r,.- - if
t nu i v-v- l

gAROLAY BROTHERS,

r..T4l

CAIRO, - - ILLINOIS.

SPEClALl5rOTICE'g.r

III.AfKISItJ-TlK.- ro In n perfect ruh?.tQ.iJarcU)ator.th)iill.rte.t- Kreneh-Hlatnjrr- -"

It cenuiiie, nnd M unurpaKd as n boot nnd hoP"'''' - ;Arj OtOO

TW I TUK'IIHK-T- .. put your holme In
JlX Rowi'liapc. lalntlneand whllewanhiniaro tlm
oracr or the iiy1 White Lend and pUJnt or all col-
or are In demand. At the URi:K3 I..UIKL Drue
Btore, on thu LoTee. you can et rlili, Oil, Var- -
iiiiirnaiiu w an miiiin. rr on nana
full atoek of Oollter White lla White Lead,
Lone Htfc- White Leads o paint TnrnJ.li nnd white,
.wash bruMic. UiirclnTA1 11 the i1ace.

RKMKMIIIIRWirK.V t'l.Y.TlMF.
pit Paper atUirclay'. They have (lie remiino nrticle, freh ftoiuthu

factory. It attract llles.nnd kill IherrT. 7- --j --J

YyAEgo ll.r ri.K.VS-- or ToothjicheJ

. --f .

lurKenn(Luiall,lnvenhctQ, cry fojBtheln, and ehh
them with audit)'; and t--. ijuh II) rellevinl of worm.
TvTenty-avocn- u a lx. or. J I von wUli them Hdnt tiv
man, enulo(k tlilrty-fh- o cent to Il.irdlny Uro.iA-n- n

if ley wiiiin jiu joujiriwiipi.

IpoUHAriSJ-Tilvrrfaap- ii.t th iThinj-t- o rnUlf
brtaSt and new. QjCol-fnte- art

Uie Indexlcatdd Uaicla)'.
St. uu

IAI.M.IIKAUN AX 2QUAT JfAIRH
J TENTWS-l- N) QU want iireneWnl of tho Vcau
Iful head oraiairjiiai you nice prldcdjln 1 If Iu. m

to llarclnr' and tnke yir choice oplitoforatlvc
imrreii . nti, in.iicir, iiui,.yiun,uiicvniirr ,
WoodrVJninfV'Ir. WiiiklOu'ii. Kunkn. nnd ni5oincr yon may want, inciuuinit tno Jainuinmi

trAJSTKU-- T nmr.the ImlivldSd inCulro.or
ellewhrtc, who hrrtnel Kerr' rv!ent Ileno--

iatnrwiuinutrecMin iH.uiVKK imKhll. any
r ourleadineeitlien-liuj- e tetei it virtue toaati-'aetln- ii.

At ILin-blv- o . A
X w

rpilV acV Ainerienn hltcrrjaWlne, unlike
J. other wine, n laxative In it wect. It I a
pleo.unt nnd rolnMc cute for cor.tlone. To lc had
nt llarclay'. .

.-
V utiirir ub4i- -1)lVOT rrimi an ' utieqnalllil'bmet-- ' for

the (iouliler Uvtay u upvlidc rj n nrnce, or not'
nt pleasure.

jQWIIKT ll'I.Vl.Vr TdCKentlina nrtlcln la b.'
IVJ had Jkm in)'. ijuitune fri-- from liltlerne, andyet containing all die virtue of jornmon iiiluine.

', t -- '.')URTO.'M TOIIACUO ANTII)OTi:ThoC
XJ who wih toiutcheliiutolvTOcnntind n iimenre In thti.e of fturlon' Aiithlote. Wet n box andtry It. tlfty cent 10 Hnrcluy Ilrother, fc'alro,aud thoy wl huI,v.; a l.x!,,tiJ

xri.iw, Miii.suir.s VXD ltKAA'DlKN
Ty For Me.li.-n- l n.u. Cnlifi xulitnndiriiikirtiMlviK

and hrarutle, ktid'tht 'aitlcltf-- or'lMiNm.
.11 relay'.

yll,VtlM.A Nl'UI.NtJN-Wl- iy CO to ar.Uo,
nnu peini nve to ten dollar h dnv,"whrn rla.

nriKui nuinr juiii-a- uriiiK.iiie eir-ni- water, fey
cool and lively a t rurclt frch rrum tho iertolr.nt llarcla)' I riiu Mure on the Levro

GAUUK.V M:r.l!M-- Kt vejjelable of your own
Loin no tune in getting your eed. Uu

to Iiarcliy' for li'rtiilcii Secl, rnU mid ouud.htvoaVill I nelf LaddreUaJid R.Vlp-rVted-
fromhotiih I'nlim, Kr,t'") ,

LAUIKN, ATr:.TH.-- lf yiMjwant pick und
the niect lot of fln eoniM in town i If

ou want tho bet Colojne, Lavender Wiiter, Florid
(Wafr, or other loikt water: if you wniitaniUiluiC In
tno w ay or cnuitii.i;qwHror rtrfawensa toBarclav'.

TU8TIO WINDOW 8HADE ' rt'r

ThJ- -

' PAOTOnV,
Conwr lVasIilngtoiiJAvc. taint Ulh'ISts.j r, , . , llA

. I am preiured lo rill onler for hade of unV'vw color iu cheap a imy other factory. Kxtra li
T1uki to order. I also luie oiieued new and. frrli1,ockor aAnnocKiuliVMiib!ffi
whith 1 Wlllell hi low in any lhor nun." ChoiCO
XXX family flour t'J Oil perlwrrol warranteil.jiiIIN H. 1'im.i.iiM .

.... in iiiiii iiuici'i v.iil u, mill

F. vixci?ijT. tt ,U' t M'.VJVS

I'Jyaler in (.10 eric-- , Lime, Ilalr I'.iiim, llatter
LTi .. . Ml.lr. meiir'

L

Jaiafrt.3IJKrlL0 J i

in bulk, nlnuy 011 hainL Corner KliihtU treet tn I

tmiu lvee, , luiru Illiuilr-- mylad'

ICHOLAS KEITH,

T73NrX3X3Xl.lX'.XX3Xrl.. '
1 ,.oi .
Vor, Klevcitli mid Wnctiltiirton Avcbh

-
....Willi uitai muX

ICiH'm ou.luuJ.uWwtei-Oni- n - Itrredifanl"
llayinuniU metallic burial yu.. 11 riJUH H
f iim, uiacK teitui, nuiniiroriniiieucuiunniiuio WJ
'hnlor. nt verv low nriocw.
' Mr, Keith per forum hi on 11 work, beinKa-prnctle.i- l

r ndln innker, uud ll rtd'uru utile to ell cheaper thiu
anybody i;! ,y uolfi lWMfi'1 bttc my43n

5UIIE CKYtiTAL LAKE ICE.

"3 Oluu Levee, Cairo, IllinoU, I prermi;to furnWt
CHlftrnn ur iciihiiiih Willi Die HU'lf iiiiv nuiviu
ie nt the loweit.markct, price. .Citizen, .will, t Its- -. ,
gularly uipllel by liotiutl, noooiiiino.btli'iK MUjinen.

Order from nluoul .ollcii.-J-. &) lbdtox

i.i

0."V. GREEN, !

(.Hucceor to "9 jft XV

I.

i.

v'-A- ND- ...

CAIB0...... 1 ......rt)7M.;(y.itfTtLLIft,Ojfl
B'U ' ' V. . atUattlHtti' t

bl.


